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Christian patience and resignation. We are thankful
that ' others are coming in to take the place of those
tha it are taken. At our February'meeting vie had
two new members, wlîh the promise of more as soon
as the roads got better and the weather warmer. We
realize that never before, in the history of the churcb
are there sa many IIopen doors I for Christian wvork
as riowi the closing year of the ineteentb century.
We dettre to, have a share ini winning India for
Christ. Our great need is prayer and an unwavering
faitb in God. &ev-etary.

WOODsTocic, N. B.-The W. M. A. S., oft he
Woodstock: Baptjît Cburch, held an Easter Thanc-
offering service on Tuesdayj evening, April s7 th.
Mrs.; Martin, wife of our pastor, gave a very interest-
ing and instructive. Bible readinig, afid the pastor gave
an addreis on mission work in the churcb. The
atheïr t'eatures of the programme were music, siuging
by tbe male quartette, and readings on the subject of
missions. An offering was received during the ses-
sion, B. P. SHBRwooO, Sec,

MELVEEN SQUARE -It iS My paiful duty ro con-
vey. the sad ifitelligence of the dea .th of one of the
most valued members of aur Aid Society, Mrs.
Henry Goucher was anc o! the first members, and
since 1894, Our beloved and faitb(ul president.
Timid and shrinking, as she thought on account of
bier lack of ability, yet neyer shirking the dulies de-
volving upon bier. We feel that ber loss in the
Church and Society are irreparable. Our numbers
are few and we caui iii spare so vatuable and reliable
a worker. We tbink it can truly be salid of ber, II she
bath donc what she could. Her memory in ber
horne and community, sre fragrant with goad works
and kindly sympathy. WVhen deatb more tban once
entered hier home, aud made a severe trial of ber
faitb in God, sbe patiéntly suhmitted, and could say:
"lTby wiIl, not mine, be donc" Our Heavenly
Father bas dccreed that aur way ta cveriasting hap-
piness, ahould. be through the witderness of affliction.
Maý. 'God comfort tbe sorrowing friends, left bchind.

Mies J. T. BARSS, Sc

WOLFVILL, N.S.-Our Mission Baud of IlWilling
Helpers " bas reccntty had two experiences whicb
ntay prove interesting or helpful if passed on ta acbers.
The firgI of these ivas a Mission Baud concert, given
ual so muach with the intention of iustructing tbe
audience on missionary subjecis as of raising money
ta swell aur Foreign Mission funds. A mixed pro-
gramme was tberefore arranged, aud as many of tbe
inembers as possible, sccuredtoake-part The two
choruses, "lDaisy " sud IIMoiher Goose," so kiudly
recommended by Miss Muir in the LINY., Werc
obtained sud used, adding much ta the iinterest of
the entertaiumeut. Our fricuds proved truc, and
aided us by their presecuce, so tbat we were able ta

realize eigbteen dollars and uinety cents as the pro.
ceeds a! the eveniug.. This money is ta belp towards
Mr. Morse's salary. Thse second eveut of interesi t00k
place ai aur last twa regular Band meetings. At the,
first meeting it was proposed ta see how much could
be collected or carned by the members of the Baud
during the mossth as a donation ta the Famine. Fund.
Quite a number of the young people were enihusias-
tic, and wcnt ta work with -a wili. Reports were
brougbt iu at the next meeting, telting baw the
moncys wcreobtained. This made a vcry interesting
meetingjindeed. Tw»otboys and their little ister had
denied thetuselves fruit and other luxuries at table,
and handcd in anc dollar for thse fund. Twa uitile
girls collected, cleancd, and sold botties ta the
dadairs lu town, ane af, t.bem handing lu a dollar and
a hall; uearly ail of wbich was carued in thîs way.
Honorable mention is due ta Eruest Bars;, son o!
Rev. H. Barss, who coliected lu ail the sum of flftecn
dollars; aud alsa ta jack Chîptuan aud Allen Hunt-
ington whà, by seUling greens and coliecting frotu
friends, werc able ta add five dollars ta the fund.
Thse whoie amount raisedl and reported at thse meet-
ing was tweuty-six dollars aud tweuty-seven cents, and
il is uow on its way ta the siarviug people of India.
For these and ail the many blcssing o! aur Hcavenly
Father, in connection witb aur work, vie would thank
Hlm moat siuccrely, aud gatber strength for renewed
effort.

A. E. F.- Cor.-Se.

1Lkung 1'eopte'e ]Department.

NEWS'FRON BANDS.

BARDSVILLL -OUr plucky l1111e Baud ut Bardavle, Mus-
koka, hbs &gain beeu beard from.

i wrota thoa thai Mis Eliot had ated theas the " Ban-
ner Baud," for athough one of aur yougut, they are Bnp.
porting two atudente in India. lu a latter reetved froas
their Sec. Master Wm. P. Green, ha saya, -"We have
deuided to maka soa sorap books of Chriamâaaada, for
India, 1 cannot say haw many, but you may depend opon un
for several, for It would uat do for Misa EWlott'a priza Baud
te Mai ehort of the mark." l'his Band mais, ta ha bleased
with a mode Prenideut, fulil of enargy, originailty, and boat
of &Ul love for ber soif-lmpostd work.

Sorw&Nz. -We have organizad a Mission Baud ta meet
the second Suaday ineach mooth. Officerz, Prea. Miss Altou
Marrait; Vico-Pros., Mrs. Chitteudan; Ses., Miss Eda
Silverthorne; Treas., Miss Ada Smith.

ST.' CATHARINES -The "*Gleauere Baud'" in nxaktug
enoouraging progreas. The meetings are very interesttng,
aud thora ara saveuty ana nembera au the rail. We divida
our money equally hatwaan Houiaad Foreign Missions,
and have dedsd ta support a studeut Ln luttla; In ease wa


